
In the lEa. ttor of the Applies t10n ) 
of, EAST BAY T.~ COM:I?~, a ) 
corporation, for an order authorizing} ~p11eat1onXo. 4~ 
the.1s.eue 0'£ bonds;. 1 

ED~OlI,;. Comm1esio%l8r. 

OPINIon -_ ........... ----
East 3tJ.oy Wetter . COm.pany' asks authority to ·issue. 

$13l.,-966..91, fe.Q.e vsJ.'tl8.~ o~ its. 5-l/2. percent firat mortgage 

3O-year bo:r.ds, ps.:ya.ble JSl'J.'tl8.:t7 l,: 1946. 

A::?p11oant'reports that from :e:tJ.VJJ3:"3' 1, 191.7 to 

June 30~ 19l8'~: i ~ has expen~ed. on eap1te.l acoount. the 8'Qm. o:t 
. . 

$l64~95S.54 aga1nst wh1e'h no-stock,. bonds, notes or other eVi-

denees of1n~ebte~ce8 have been 1esued. ~o re~urse 1te 

trea8Ur1' 1n part be68:a:Se ofexpe:c.d1tures:;; ~:ppl:tcant intends to. 

18/3118 bonde 1%1. an amotm.t eg:ttaJ. to SO per oent of said. eo:aa.true~:ton 

expend1turee or 1n the S'tltt of $131:,966.91.. Of the bonde, appl1-

oant reports it Will use $102;OOO.o~ for the.purpoee of securing 
1n part the payment of the $l.250.0qO.oo of' S-year no·tea,. the 

is no. of which was au thor1z&! b7 l)E)cisiol1 :lum:ber 567", de. ted. 

AnguBt l~; 1918. 



Pill."c1al. 's:tn.tements, subIrl.tted.. by 8.'pplicllllt show 
. .~. 

ths.t its llet earnings for t'.b.~ ye~ end.1ng ~~tember )30,;'~29J:a',heLve ·~en 
, ' , ' 

more than one and. one-hs.l~ times'the int$:rGst on its; ou"ts.t8J1~ 

bonds ~d those it;':now desires authority to, issue. 

I herewith submit the following form. of Order:-

ORDER ......... - ---
US! 3JJ. vr~R CO"~.Al."Y having, appliod to the ~

ros.a Corcm:.tss1on for c.uthority to issue $131,;966.9l face vsl.ue o~ 

bonds.. 8. hear1Dg haV1ng been held.. and the comm1.s8ion beillg ,o:t the 
, : 

'op1ll1on that the money. property or lebor to be proo.urec5. or pe.id 

for by such issue i8 reasonably required for th8 purpose or pur-

POS6S specified. 1n th~ Order~ and tllc.t the expend1t'tU"es for suoh 

purpOS& or purposes. are not 1n whole or in :part rea.sonably eha.rge-, 

able to oper&ting expenses or to 1neome; 
D! IS :a:ER&EY ORDE.-re:D that East :Bs.y '\1[e.ter COmps:oy 

be, and it is heroby. granted authority to :L3sue $l31~'906.9l f&c& 

value of 1 ts 6-1/2:. per oent :f'irs:t mortgago 3O-yee.::r bond.s, paya.'ble 

;rFJJ'J:QAry 1.' 1946 for the :purpose- ot, re1mb'ttt"S-ing i:O.'pa.rt 1ts tr6'~ 
\, .. _... " .. 

!or cxpenUtu:res on c8!'1tal acoount, from JallWJ:rY' 1.', 1.9J.7 to' J'ane 30:. - - .' 

1918~ proVided:-

l.-~e bonds here1n authorized are sold. :for 

, not- leas. than' 92-1/2 per cent. o':f their tao.e valuo'~ pJ.u.e 

&ecrued interest ~ or :pledged as.· coJ.l8.teral Bac="i ty ':for 

the payment of $l.';250';000.00 of 5-7ear no,tea»; the iSeu8 

o! which was &uthor~zed by ~ei8~on ~~ber 5674, dated 

August 10:; ~9~S .. s~d. bonde .to be pledged at' sue'};!. %'a.t10 
, ' 

as Will ronder the notes legal 1nVestment8 for sav1:ge 

b8X1k8 undor the :B8J:1k Act 01 Cal1:forni8', or' at the, rat10 

o:f'$l25.oo face value of bonds for eaCh,$lOO.o(),f~ee 

V&1'118 of ' notes issued. 

2. 
"=! :::'0. 
·~'J,*,· •. II 



2.-Eas:t :Bay Water Corz:ps.ny sball keep ~ separa.te, 

tra.e and accurate accounts. showing the receipt and appli-

cation in detail of the, proceede from the sale o~ the 

bond.e herein &tlthorized to be issued, and on er befere, 

the twonty~f1tth 'day of each month shall make varif1ed 

repo~s to. the Ra1lroad Commission 1n aceordsneeWith the 

Commiss1on~8 GeneraJ. Order No. 24, which order,' ill so far 

as applicable" is. made a part of th1s order. 

3.-~ ~thor1ty herein granted 8bal~ not be-

come effective ~t11 app11cant has paid the feo preseribed 

by the PUblic Uti11t1esAet. 
4~ authority herein granted Shall apply only 

to such bonds. as mar be issued on. or betor& :rEe.rch 31', 1919 • 

. 
'!L!he '~orego1ng Op1nion s.nd Order aro herebYa',£>preved 

and ordered filed a.s. the Op1n1on a.n.d. Order' of the Railroad Com-

m1se1on o:t the State o~ Cal.Uorn1.!t. 

Da.ted. a.t San ]'ranc1seo, C~ornia., th18~ da7 

. ".'''' ... '; 

....... • "' ..... ...... j ~ , • I. 

~. II" / , I 

Commi sa1onora. ' 

~: 


